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他
的“魔法信条”是未来

和可持续性。40 多年

来，富有远见的企业家 

Klaus Fischer 先生一直把目光投

向前方，因为他的信条就是“我们

能够塑造的只有未来”。2015 年秋

天，他通过推出全新的双组件锚栓 

DUOPOWER，向那些认为已经无

法再对慧鱼锚栓进行改进的人们证

明了：锚栓仍有改进空间。把愿景

变为现实——这是他对企业家的理

解！ 

Klaus Fischer 先生非常苛刻，

同时又反应迅速，因此他总是领先

于他所处的时代。40 多年前，25 

岁的他刚进入公司的时候，还仅仅

是一名刚毕业的硕士工程师，负责

试验场所的工作。当时慧鱼的营业

额是 1.02 亿德国马克（约合 5.1 

千万欧元），员工约 1000 名。但

到了 2015 年年底，该家族企业在

全球已拥有 4423 人，且年营业额达到了 7.11 亿欧元。

进入公司不久，Klaus Fischer 先生就进入了董事会，并于 

1980 年他全权接手慧鱼公司并快速规划了自己的愿景。在此期间，

他总是在思考新的社会环境，即随着全球化变得日益激烈的竞争和内

部关系的日益复杂。于是在他上任之后很快对公司做出了调整，明确

了创造力和发明的重要作用，强调公司不应仅仅局限于通过产品来解

决问题，而是要贴近客户和提供可持续的服务。同时，他还意识到想

让产品面向国际就得倾听客户的需求。因此，虽然慧鱼最核心的研发

中心坐落在德国，但全球 44 个子公司的生产基地也在开发新产品。

业务领域中的能力建设 

Klaus Fischer 先生不停地扩张其在锚固业务领域的范围。

独具慧眼和远见

记慧鱼集团董事会主席 Klaus Fischer 先生

Ambitious foresight

Interview with Mr Klaus Fischer, the chairman of Fischerwarke GmbH & Co. KG.

□本刊记者：黄晏陵

1993 年，他通过收购当时位于埃

门丁根的德国第二大锚栓制造商 

Upat GmbH & Co. KG 奠定了慧

鱼在锚固系统领域的领先地位。除

了塑料锚栓，金属制的重型锚栓也

变得越来越重要。最重要的是，他

开辟了化学锚栓系统业务领域。对

巴登的泡沫和硅制造商 Rocca 

Chemie 的收购也为此做出了贡

献。如今，位于登茨林根的化学产

品中心已经成为了公司开辟的最独

特的成功项目之一：从产品开发、

单个组件的生产到内部制造自动装

配机再到注射砂浆、药筒和标签的

生产，全部都是“德国制造”——

这是其他任何公司的产品都无法做

到的。 

此外，Klaus Fischer 先生

还成功推动了公司产品的多样化。

1982 年，他通过推出 fischer 

CBOX——一款用于汽车盒式音乐 

磁带的存放系统，为其进军汽车供应商业务奠定了基础。现 在，作

为汽车内部运动组件（如空调出风口）专家的慧鱼汽车 储物系统已

经成为了集团第二大支柱业务。其客户中包含了国 际汽车行业的所

有知名制造商。 

在游戏中学习——这句话不仅适用于在幼儿园。最初设想作为 

客户圣诞节礼物的慧鱼创意组合模型如今也已进入了全世界的 儿童

游戏室和学校。儿童可以通过组合模型更直观、更简单地 学习、理

解自然科学和技术基础知识，并自觉进行运用。Klaus Fischer 先

生很早就希望能够推动在游戏中对儿童进行教育。通过这些模型可以

介绍例如新能源、电子、机械和静力学方面以及电脑控制模型的编程、

控制和测量方面的知识。 

公司使命和流程体系 

Klaus Fischer 先生对进步和昌盛发展的理解全面而深刻。早

在 1980 年代，在流程管理成为潮流之前，他就发起制定了一个由

员工和管理人员一起讨论确定的使命宣言，它包括三个核心价值观：

创新、责任、可靠 ; 和一个明确的目标：盈利。该宣言充分体现了公

司使命，并渗透在了公司的流程体系中。对他来说，经济、生态和

社会是支撑企业可持续发展的三根支柱。国 际化、围绕“持续改善”

和“避免浪费”为主题的慧鱼流程体系、“终身学习”和各种健康倡

议都只是公司流程体系的一小部分。 

企业同仁早已将慧鱼这个名字同著名的 KAIZEN 持续改善流程

管理概念结合在了一起。1990 年代，Fischer 先生曾远赴日本了

解精益生产和持续改善的具体情况和内容。带着对 KAIZEN 管理概

念的热情让他继续深入学习和了解，并与一家非常成功的日本企业达

成紧密合作伙伴关系：“15 年前，我们引入了慧鱼流程体系，并在

日本 KAIZEN 管理哲学的基础上，将企业目标设置为在企业各个领

域避免浪费、持续改善和始终面向客户的需求等几个部分。在这个过

程中，员工起着核心作用。他们拥有大量的经验和知识。他们清楚地

了解流程中的弱点，知道必须做出哪些改变才能获得改善。” 

员工就这样转变成了企业的主人。他们担负起越来越多的责 任，

并通过他们每天的改变来一起经营这家公司。虽然在这个过程中也会

有错误发生，但 Klaus Fischer 先生认为最重要的是不要重复犯错，

而应从中汲取教训，并通过这种方式持续地改 善企业。“我们的目标

是，不仅要在产品上，也要在我们的流 程上成为‘同类之最’，并以

此为我们的客户创造附加价值”Klaus Fischer 先生说。慧鱼在优

化流程期间积累的专业知识也推动了他在 2004 年开辟的另一独特

业务。现在，慧鱼咨询顾问则将这些来自生产、管理和服务的综合知

识，传授给各行各业的外部和内部客户以及业务合作伙伴。

示范性的教育举措

“企业最宝贵的财富不是机器和设备，而是人。企业的成功总是

和在其中工作的人息息相关。而对人的激励和培训起着决定性的作用，

因此我们在员工身上进行了大量投入，”Klaus Fischer 先生沉思

道。综合了各种继续教育措施的 Klaus-Fischer 教育中心自 2010 

年以来为所有员工提供了在闲暇时间学习的机会。该中心目前已举办 

350 多场活动并接纳 5600 名学员。另外，2015 年，慧鱼还在瓦

尔德阿赫塔总部（弗罗伊登施塔特县）新开设了一所健身中心，每周

七天对所有员工和退休人员免费开放。 

Klaus Fischer 不同寻常的教育承诺并不局限于自己的企业。 

2015 年春，Klaus Fischer 基金会成立，该基金会旨在推进青少

年教育。他在财政上的慷慨承诺往往只有参与者才会了解，如 2014 

年年底在图木岭完成的对“Im Himmelreich”儿童之家一百万欧

元的捐款更鲜为人知。同许多致力于资助儿童和青少年 的协会和机

构一样，Klaus Fischer 先生也为当地的学校和日托中心提供捐助。

为了纪念自己的 65 岁生日，他为德国的青少年教育捐赠了 10 万欧

元，并且在公司最大子公司所在地意大利， 为学校、幼儿园和患癌儿

童捐赠了 6.5 万欧元。

Klaus Fischer 先生还曾因其过去几年中的教育承诺获得过多

次表彰，如 1996 年巴登 - 符腾堡州经济奖章、1999 德国经济新

星培训奥斯卡、2007 一等联邦十字勋章、2013 VDI 的最高奖项

格拉斯霍夫纪念奖章等。为了表扬他的企业功绩，上海同济大学授予

了他荣誉教授的头衔，维也纳农业大学和斯图加特大学也任命他为荣

誉理事。在帕多瓦，慧鱼意大利公司所在地，他获得了该大学城的最

高奖项城市印章。2016 年 6 月，他凭借自己一生的努力荣获了全

球 DIY 终身成就奖。 

未来就是现在 

作为最先着眼于未来并根据愿景规划发展企

业的的人，慧鱼的客户、业务合作伙伴乃至员工

们最看重 Klaus Fischer 先生的便是他非同一般

的先见之明（“我们考虑的是世世代代，而不是季

度数据”），他提前让公司瞄准了未来。而且他非

常信任他的总经理及其管理团队，正因为他们为

其分担了越来越多的管理工作，从而让他可以腾

出更多的时间来处理与未来相关的问题，这也是 

Klaus Fischer 先生希望自己要做的事情。例如

工业 4.0 和电子商务，访问子公司并进一步发展

慧鱼流程体系。 

   Klaus Fischer 乐于成为企业家，正如 

Brenner Basistunnel 公司 (BBT) 的董事、维

也纳农业大学结构工程设计教研室教授 Konrad 

Bergmeister 先生所说：“他是对工作有着不同

寻常的奉献 精神和热情并且拥有很多计划的人。”
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His "magic words" are Future and Sustainability. For 

40 years, Klaus Fischer, the visionary entrepreneur 

has consistently looked ahead, claiming, "it's only the 

future which we can shape". 

Anyone believing that the fischer plug can no longer be 

improved will be told by the entrepreneur that it can be done: 

with a new two-component plug. Making visions come true – 

thats how Klaus Fischer defines entrepreneurship! 

Klaus Fischer is demanding, impatient at times, and always 

ahead of his time – and has been so for more than 40 years: 

freshly graduated as Dipl.-Eng. (FH), he joined the company 

at the age of 25 as head of the test facility. Sales in those 

days totalled 102 million Deutschmark (approx. 51 million 

Euros), generated by 1,000 fischer people. In 2015, 4,423 

people worldwide worked for the family-owned business and 

generated annual sales totalling 711 million Euros.

Klaus Fischer soon joined the management team, 1980 

saw him taking on the overall responsibility and him rapidly 

developing his own visions. He never lost sight of the new 

social conditions, the increasing competition in the wake of 

globalisation, and the growing complexity in his own business. 

These factors prompted him to initiate changes which made 

it clear that a wealth of ideas and a spirit of invention are not 

limited to solving problems with products. Being close to the 

customer and a sustained service are important to him. The 

international orientation of the product range follows the 

needs and requirements of the customers. The successful R&D 

section is still centred in Germany, but new products are also 

being developed to market maturity at the sites of the other 44 

national subsidiaries worldwide. 

Building up competence in the business divisions
 Klaus Fischer continually expanded the fixings division, 

consolidating his leading position in 1993 by taking over Upat 

GmbH & Co. KG in Emmendingen, in those days Germany's 

number two fixings manufacturer. Next to plastic plugs, metal 

heavy-duty anchors gained in importance. His principal focus 

was on chemical anchorings, a development driven by the 

purchase of the Baden-based foam and silicone maker Rocca 

Chemie. Today, the ProduktCenter Chemie in Denzlingen 

is one of the company's most outstanding success stories: 

from product development and the production of individual 

components through the in-house manufacture of the 

automatic assembly machines right through to the production 

of the injection resin and the cartridges including the labels, 

everything is "made in Germany" – a unique selling point not 

offered by anyone else. 

Klaus Fischer also intensified the company's diversification. 

The fischer CBOX, a storage system for music cassettes, marked 

the first move into the automotive supply business in 1982. 

Today, fischer automotive systems, specialising in kinematics 

systems such as ventilation outlets in car interiors, is the 

second most important division of the group of companies. 

Among its customers are all renowned manufacturers of the 

international automobile industry.

Learning by playing – not only in the children's room. 

The fischertechnik construction kits, originally intended as 

Christmas presents for customers, are today found in schools 

and children's rooms throughout the world. The construction 

kits help children to grasp technical and scientific basics 

and to apply these in practice. One of Klaus Fischer's earliest 

concerns was to promote the education of children in a playful 

way. The construction kits address themes such as renewable 

energy, electronics, mechanics and structural analysis, but also 

programming, controlling and measuring computercontrolled 

models. 

Mission statement and ProcessSystem 
But Klaus Fischer's understanding of progress and 

prosperity goes further. In the early eighties, long before 

it became a fashion trend, he initiated a corporate mission 

statement worked out in an intensive process together with 

the workforce and executives and which echoed this way of 

thinking with three central values: innovative, responsible, 

serious. The aim is clear: generating profit, economy, 

ecology and social responsibility are for him the three 

pillars on which the company's sustained development rests. 

Internationalisation, the fischer ProcessSystem with items such 

as "continuous improvement" and "avoiding waste", "lifelong 

learning" and many health initiatives are just a few examples. 

Klaus Fischer's colleagues in the business world have 

long associated his name with the concept of Kaizen, the 

continuous improvement process. In the nineties, Swabia-

born Fischer travelled to far-away Japan to find out about lean 

production and continuous improvement. He passed on his 

enthusiasm about the Kaizen culture to others, also initiating 

the close cooperation with a very successful Japanese 

company: "We launched the fischer ProcessSystem 15 years 

ago. Based on the Japanese Kaizen philosophy, the aim is to 

avoid waste in all corporate areas, departments and divisions, 

to continuously improve processes, and to consistently 

listen to the customers. Staff and workforce play a central 

role in this approach. These are the people with a wealth of 

experience and knowledge. They know precisely where the 

weak spots are in the processes, and they know what must be 

changed to improve these processes". Staff and workforce have 

so evolved into entrepreneurs inside the enterprise, accepting 

more and more responsibility and shaping the company with 

their daily changes. Mistakes and errors invariably happen. 

But it's important for Klaus Fischer that mistakes are not made 

twice and that lessons are learned from the mistake to ensure 

continuous improvement. "Our aim is to be 'best in class' not 

only in terms of products but also in our processes in order 

to create extra benefit for our customers", says Klaus Fischer. 

The expertise which fischer has meanwhile gathered in process 

optimisation resulted in 2004 in the formation of a separate 

corporate division. The fischer Consulting relays its bundled 

knowledge from production, administration and services in all 

industrial sectors to external and internal customers and to 

business partners.

Exemplary educational initiatives 
"A company's biggest assets are not its plant, machinery 

and equipment, but its people. The success of a business 

always depends on the people working in it. The crucial 

factors is how well they are motivated and trained, this is 

why we invest heavily in our people", says Klaus Fischer. For 

lifelong learning in leisure time there is now the Klaus Fischer 

BildungsZentrum, which has integrated the various advanced 

training and education actions since 2010. Since its inception 

there have been 5,600 people attending 350 events and 

seminars. And that's not all: In 2015 a new fitness centre was 

opened at the Waldachtal headquarters (Freudenstadt district) 

which the company's employees and retirees can use free of 

charge seven days a week. 

Klaus Fischer's exceptional commitment to education is 

by no means limited to his own enterprise. In early 2015, 

he set up the Klaus Fischer Foundation for Furthering the 

Education of Children and Young People. Only the people 

directly involved are often aware of his generous financial 

commitment. There hasn't been much publicity about the 

1 million Euros donation for the “Himmelreich" children's 

house, which was completed at the end of 2014 in Tumlingen. 

But schools and day meeting places in the rural district also 

benefit from Klaus Fischer's generosity. And so do clubs and 

organisations dedicated to the furtherance of children and 

young people. On his 65th birthday, he donated 100,000 

Euros for the education of young people, and in Italy, the 

company's biggest national subsidiary, he gave 65,000 

Euros for schools, nurseries and children suffering 

from cancer. 

In the course of the years , K laus F i scher 

has received many awards for his educational 

commitment: in 1996, the Business Medal of the 

German Federal State of Baden-Württemberg, in 1999, 

the Education Oscar of the German Business Juniors, 

in 2007, the Federal Cross of Merit 1st Class, in 2013, 

the Grashof Memorial Medal, the highest honour 

conferred by the VDI. The Tongji University in 

Shanghai honoured his entrepreneurial achievements 

with an honorary professorship, and the University 

of Soil Culture in Vienna and the Stuttgart University 

awarded him an honorary senatorship. In Padua 

where fischer Italy is located, he received the State 

Seal, the highest honour the university city confers. In 

June 2016 he was honoured with Global DIY-Lifetime 

Award for his life's work.

The future is here and now 
Customers, business partners and employees alike 

appreciate the fact that Klaus Fischer is foresighted in the 

best sense of the word ("We think in terms of generations, 

not quarterly figures"), someone who first asks about the 

future and develops visions for it. It goes without saying that 

he has also prepared his enterprise for the future quite early 

on, relying on his directors and management team who to an 

ever-increasing degree take the weight off his shoulders. Klaus 

Fischer wants to spend more time thinking about issues of the 

future such as Industry 4.0 and e-commerce, visiting national 

subsidiaries, and developing the fischer ProcessSystem further. 

There will finally be more time for all things visionary, 

because Klaus Fischer enjoys being an entrepreneur. As Prof. 

Konrad Bergmeister, chair in Constructive Engineering at the 

University of Soil Culture in Vienna and CEO of the Brenner 

Basistunnel (BBT) put it: he is someone "who has accomplished 

extraordinary things with commitment and love of his work" 

and who still has big plans. 


